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Surgery of the Colon
By P. T. CRYMBLE, M.B., F.R.C.S.ENG.,
Professor of Surgery, Queen's University, Belfast
COLON surgery, to mnost people, means cancer of the colon, with colostomies, liver
secondaries, obstructions, etc. One acdmits that mlore operations are performed for
colon cancer than for an) other colon condlitioni, hut attention wvill be directed in
this paper to conditions which are on the border-linle betwreen medicine and surgery,
to conditions which mav be relieved by mendical measures or by simple and safe
surgical technique. One refers to the various colon;ic deformities, which include the
dolichocoloni, to the -ranulomatous (liseases (tubercle, actinomvcosis, syphilis, and
non-infective granuloma), to megalocolon, and to affections of the appendices
epiploica.
It is possible that these mitnor coniditionis may some day prove to be factors in the
etiology of cancer.
Before embarkilng onl the rather dull facts ot anatomy, pathology, and technique,
a weakness in our diagnostic abilities might be stressed-our inability to recognize
or even suspect early colon cancer. All the world over, published figures tell the
same tale-that fifty per cent. of all colon cancers, when admitted to a surgical
ward, are fit only for palliative treatment. XV hilst some of these have failed to con-
sult any medical practitioner, others might reasonably reproach the profession.
Improvement in appendicular diagnosis has been marked during the past few
years, with the result that most cases are stibjected to operation in the very early
stages. Appenidicular mortality is falling to belowv five per cent. M\ay we not hope
for some improvement in our colon cliagnosis? The prognosis in coloni cancer is
not absolutely hopeless. Even wvith only half the cases fit for radical excision, ten out
ofevery hundred colon cancers are alive and w,ell five y-ears after detection. Detection
at an earlier stage wvould lead to a marked improvement in the number of five-year
cures.
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It is very unfortunate for the student that clinicians still disagree on colon
nomeinclature, since he must be prepared to hear the coloin described in at least four
different ways. 'I'he result is that very few students know any one method, and they
usually err in giving one a mixture of two methods.
'lThe simplest terminology is right and left colon. 'I'here is somethiing to be said
for it, since surgeons speak of a right and left colectomy, and surgical diseases of
the right colon differ from those of the left colon in sigIns, symptoms, and treat-
ment. Furthermore, the functions of the two portionis would appear to be some-
what (lifferent, the right colon being digestive and absorbent, wlilst the left colon
lubricates and stores the faeces. This simple terminology, howxever, is quite inade-
quate for the description of surgical technique, surgical pathology-, or the compli-
cated course and relations of the coloin.
The next description in order of simplicity is the British revision of the B.N.A.,
which describes caecum, ascending colon, transverse colon, descending colon (ter-
minating at the brim of the true pelvis), and pelvic colon. 'I'he B.N.A. uses sigmoid
colon instead of pelvic colon, and this wxord 'sigmoid' appears in the word 'sigmoido-
scope.' This nomenclature refuses a special name to that very important section of
the large intestine-the iliac colon, the portion of bowel extendcinlg from the hiighest
point of the iliac crest, on the left side, to the brim of the true pelvis, and if onie
uses this term, the descending colon is made to terminate at the highest poiInt of
the iliac crest. 'I'he iliac colon is the palpable portion of the whole left colon, may
be the seat of dolichocolonl, is a common site for cancer andc (liverticulosis, and
may show abnormal peritoneal attachments. 'I'hese peculiarities would appear to
make it worthy of a special name, but apart from these considerations it is too
well established in the literature to be (liscardeci or ignored.
ABNORMALITIES OF THE COLON.
Under this heading may be described abnormal peritoneal attachments, trans-
position of viscera, and the different -arieties of dolichocolon.
Abnormal peritoneal attachments:
Ascend.ing Colon-
a. Possesses a mesentery and is mobile.
b. Parieto-colic folds attaching it to the lateral abdominal wall.
c. Convnected to the proximal third of the transverse colon by a peritoneal
membrane.
TIransverse Colon-
a. 'The transverse imesocoloni is abnormally sliort, htt sho-x,ss the normal
attachmenits.
b. 'rhe transverse colon is adherent to the posterior ah(lotinlal wall, crosses
the abdomen below the root of the mesenterv, and lies behind the coils
of small intestine.
c. 'rhe terminal six- inches of the transverse coloni ascends v-ertically, and is
attached to the posterior abdonilnal wvall by a peritoneal fold.
70IPevic Colonl-
a. The pelvic colon lies anterior to andc is adlherenit to the iliac colon, so as
to form a triple-barrelle(d arrangemenit.
1). '1 he two linmbs of the pelvic o,(n-loop, *close to t!Ie posterior ab(lominali
wvall, are approximated by a peritocneal memlbraine.
Dolic/iocolon.-Any portioIn of the colon imiay be the seat of elongation, but the
pelvic colon is the part most frequentlb involved. The conditioin may be discovered
in the dissecting-room, in the post-mortem room, on the operating-table, or as the
result of an X-rav examination. WVhilst one has reognizecd the anatomical condi-
tion for the past thirtv years, it is only quite recently that the clinical significance
of the condition has been impresse(d upon one. A recent imonograph by Chiray,
Lomon, and \N'ahl, giving a clinical description of a large nuinber of cases, drew
one's attention to the applied anatomy, and enabled one to recognize a number of
recent cases atnd to realize that some oldl cases were really suffering from this
deformity.
In describing the condition, it xill be sirmipler to look UpoIn the right colon as a
unit, since in these conditions oIne is unable to define the junction of ascending and
transverse colon. I lhave illustrations atnd notes on twxo cases of right dolicliocolon
discovere(d in the dissectitng-roomii in thie vear 1909. One w\as a triple-barrelled
arrangement with the limbs runnin, vertically, and the other was a triple-barrelled
arrangement with limbs running obliquely across the abclomen. In both cases the
limbs were adherent to each other and there was no clitnical history obtainable.
These cases and sOIllC of the abnormal peritoneal arrangements of the colon are
illustrated in "Some Factors Influenciing the Position of the Small Intestine"
(Journal of A4natonmy and Physiologyi, vol. ). The splenic flexture may be the seat
of some redundancy wshich may readily obstruct the passage of gas, and loopinlg of
the descending colon is occasionally met with.
The iliac colon mav show a mobile elong.-ated portioin desi-nated iliac dolicho-
colon, and in some cases this uinites with the pelvic (colon to form one lonig mobile
loop.
The most interesting form is where the pelrvic colon is involved. Chiray, Lomon,
and 'Wahl define as abnormal1v lonig tile pelvic colon w,hicll ascIlids above the
highest point of the iliac crest, aid(i it is also possible to have an elongated pelvic
colon so tethered by its peritoineal attachments that it is retailledi in the pelvis.
'XANIINATION O1F TIHE PATIENT HI4ISTORY.
Abdomninal Paini.-Intestinal colic is CauLsed by distensioni of the uluscuilar wall
of the bowNel, which acts by tractionr oin the nlesentery or is possibly a special type
of pain consvfvyed by th' lit, mpathleti. It is a spasulo(lic umbilical paini wliicll
radiates in diflerent directionis aIcCordingi,- to tile portion of Ioxwel involved: to the
right, in (lisease of the CetCnIn or alscendling colon ; to tle left, in (liseases of the
descending, iliac, or pelvic coloI; and( into tble hypogastriulnl here the transverse
colon is involved.
Colic may be temporarv ani dutie to sotine error ill diet to a (hill or a transient
71constipation, or it maN' be an indication of v-ery ser-ious initestinal (lisease. Sooner
or later sur ical diseases of the coloni giv-c rise to colic, bUt one is somiietimes
aStOLunde(lIat the a(dv-anced b)ow-el (clangc-s w%-hich canI exist with com)lplete absence
of paini. OIne patinIt had a carcinom10c1a Of the iliac colon which obstructed the bowel
and led to eniorimious (listensioni of the cilucm and ascend(iing colon. '1 he cwcum
filled the wh-hole pelvis, and yet there was only a three-weeks hiistor) of pain. Some
patients complain of a conIstanlt pain in one region. 'IPhis may be (Itne to involvement
of the parietal peritoneum, and one has also seen it over a mluclh Clisteintledi cwcunI.
Colonic disease or deformity max pro(duce a type of pain wlhiclh is suggestive of
a lesion of another viscus. It is noCt Un1cOMMon to finid( a canicer of the right colon
treated for some months as a stomnach lesion, anid it is saidl that a tlolichocoloni can
simulate disease of the stomaclh, g-all-b)lad(der', or kidney.
7The Stools.-Slight change from the normal is saicd to he the earliest sign of
colon cancer. It may take the form of diarrhcea or constipation, or alternation of
the two conditions. Manxv other (liseases can, of course, prcoduce a similar signl.
An acute colitis may leave a senisitive colon for many years, so also can a change
of diet or climate. A dolichocolon may produce alternating diarrhoea and consti-
pation, but there will be a history of this condition over several years. Diarrhcea
following a meal max be due to a sensitive colon or may be due to a gastro-colic
fistula.
The presence of red blood indicates a lesion distal to the splenic flexure, and
strikes terror in the heart of the patienit anid cloctor. If persisternt it may nmcan a
cancer of the low,ver colon, but if tenmporary it may be due to a colitis, an ulcer
(tubercular or traumatic), or dolichocolon.
Tutmour.-This must be included in the history, since it max' be recognized first
by the patient, and the presence of a palpable tumour may be the cause of the
patient's visit to the doctor. If so, it usually involves the right colon, since left
colonic tumours give rise to obstruction before they are palpable to the patient.
Anaemia, loss of weight, loss of strength, loss of appetite and energy are features
of colon cancer and gastro-colic fistulae.
Colon Palpation.-This is one of the most important parts of colonic examina-
tion, siince a considerable portion of the normiial colon is palpable, and abniormalities
in these palpable portions are readily recog-nizedl. A tumour in a portion not
normallx palpable may be felt also.
In order that a segment of normnal colon should be palpable, it must be fixed or
capable of being fixecl, and it must lie upon a firm backgrounid. Thle iliac colon, the
cacum or ascen(ling colon, andl those parts of the transverse colon wNhich can be
fixed against the innter margin of the psoas or vertebrae, fulfil these requlirements.
The fecal mass collectedl proximal to a stricture may he palpated, and will indicate
the site of the obstruction.
Colon palpation may be used as a contr-ol in X-ray interpretationi, and wl-ill help
in evaluating the doubtful filling effect. Onie cannlot over-emphasize the importance
of the tactile sense in colon (diagnosis. 'I[he first exercise shonildl be the iliac coloni,
which is palpable (to the expert) in almost a hundre(d per ('e(n't. (if nornmal abdomens.Proceed theni to the ascending colon, which owinig to its flabby condition is not so
distinct, and finally as a maestro attempt the transverse colon.
X-rays.-There are four different methods of examining the colon by X-rays:
the clear picture, the opaque enema, injecting air into the colon after evacLating
the opaque eneimia, an.d the opaque mileal. Methods I and 2 are the mo.st instructive.
I have no experience of method 3, andl the opaque ineal is mainly of value in thle
right colon.
The clear picture is a most rapid andi dramatic method of determining thle
presence or position of a colonic obstruction. It maps otut the gas accumulated
proximal to the stricture and outlines the head of the gas column. The normal colon
shows merely gas bubbles at the right and left colic flexures, or a few scattered
bubbles in the ascending or pelvic colon. In lower colon obstruction the whole
abdomen is filled with gas, and one mav see an enormouslv distended transverse
colon and the head of the gas column stopping at the stricture. In this way one
may distinguish between small and large bowel obstruction.
The opaque enema fills normally the whole colon. In the presence of an impas-
sable stricture, the advancing head of the enema is held up by the obstruction and
balloons out the distal bowel. In the presence of a passable stricture or tumour it
shows a filling defect. It may also show dolichocolon or diverticulosis.
The opaque meal is of most value in showing up disease of the cacum and
ascending colon by means of a filling defect.
DOLICHOCOLON.
It is important that one should recognize the possibility of this condition being
present in a case, since, in addition to colon symptoms, it may simulate disease of
the stomach, gall-bladder, or appendix. Its three main symptoms are -Consti-
pation, distensioni of the colon with gas, and attacks of colic. Attacks of diarrhcea
with or without blood are found in some cases.
According to Chirav, Lomon, and \Wahl, the treatment should be medical, and
consists mainly of tri-wveekly enemas of boiled water (one litre) with suitable laxa-
tives. My own feeling is that excision of the elongated loop is of great benefit in
certain cases, and that in other cases permanent relief mav be obtained by the
division of a peritonieal fol(d plus the mobilization of the adjacent limbs of the loop.
Apart from numerous cases seen in the dissecting-room, one has met wvith the
following cases clinically
CASE 1.
Rodney Adamson, boy aged 3, seen with D)r. Smeyth and Dr. Allen. History.-Has always been
constipated. For th Ilast four %veelks the abdonivii has been hard and distended and there has be I)
vomiting. For the last tw\o wveeks voniting daily after breakfast. X-ray.-Great distension of the
colon with gas. Opaque enenia oUtlin(es pelvic dolichocolon, and the head of the enema is held up
at the brim of the true pelvis. Operation.-There was a large mobile loop consisting of pelvic
colon and a portion of iliac colol. 'I he limbs of the loop near the posterior abdominal wall were
connected by a fold of peritoneuLm. 'I his fold wvas divided and the adjacent portions of the iliac and
pelvic colon mobilizecl. Post-operative Course.-An opaque enemaL passed up to the cacum, and
there was no abnormnal gas collection. The repor-t three months later slhowxs complete freedom from
all signs and symptoms. Similar report one year later.
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W. McC., aged 65, seen with Dr. Shane. History.-For many years had been subject to
attacks of diarrhcea. For the past year has had recurrenit attacks of w atery stools (two a day),
normal stools intervening. Examzination.-A thirty-ounce opaque enema was taken freely, but
some blood was passed. The radiogram showed that the entire clnema occupied a very extensive
pelvic dolichocolon.
Two months later the patient was admitted to a nursing-home ws'ith signs of intestinal
obstruction. There hlad been no motion for two weeks, and the abdomen was tight and distended.
Enenms wvere given, flatus wvas passed subsequently, and the abdominal distension gradually
subsided. Enemas produced good results, and after six days the boxwels acted naturally and thF
abdomnen appeared niormal. A few days later, at operation, one fouind a very long dilated, hyper-
trophied pelvic colon, and the inverted U-shaped loop was rotated contra-clockwise through 180
degrees. Most of the loop was resected and the canal restored by a lateral anastomnosis.
Follow-up.-The patient died three vears later from uramia, but had no post-operative bowel
trouble.
CASE 3.
Miss A., woman aged 57, seeni withl Dr. Iladden. Ten years ago passed blood per rectum. One
year ago consulted the doctor for constipation. Two months ago began to pass blood and mucus
and to have diarrhcea. Stools, three or four per- diem. No loss of weight. Appetite poor. No pain.
Has always been troubled wvith constipation.
Opaque enema and X-ray shows a pelvic dolichocolon. The loop ascends as high as the splenic
flexure. Patient treated vith enemata.
Follow-up.-Free from symptoms.
CASE 4.
MNiss A., aged 46, seen with Dr. Fulton. History.-Healthy up to six months ago, when she
began to have indigestion (epigastric pain and heartbturn) and attacks of pain in the right iliac
fossa accompanied by nausea. Three weeks ago wvas awakened by a severe abdominal pain which
shot into the rectum and lasted for ten minutes. Examination.-Some tenderness in the right iliac
fossa. Opaque enema and X-ray shows a pelvic dolichocolon. Opaque meal shows a normal
appendix. Treatmient.-Enemas and semproline wN-ith phenolphthaline.
Follow-up.-Complains of some indigestion.
CASE 5.
A. P. Vallely, man aged 48, Royal Victoria Hospital. History.-For three months has com-
plained of constipation, abdominal swelling, and colic. Exatmin7ation.-Abdonmen distended, tender
in left iliac fossa; opaque enema shows an iliac dolichocolon. Operatiotn.-The iliac colon was
much elongated, and showed a mobile loop, and there was kinking at the junction of the mobile
and fixed portionis. Peritoneal bands fixed these junctions to the iliac fossa. Thle bands were divided,
and the bowx-el mobilized so as to convert the mobile iliac loop and the pelvic colon into one loop.
Follow-up.-Condition improved.
CASR 6.
Kielty, mtale nurse. Royal \Victorial Hospital. Pelvic dolichocolon with (dvspeptic symptoms
fot five years. Admitted as a duodenal ulcer.
All symptoms disappeared after tri-wveekly enemrata.
Synipatliectoini' fow Alegalocolon. a-nd (COstipation.- Iuch work has been clone,
of recent years, on the effects of sympathectomv in HirsclhspruLngs clistease. 1Ihe
distension an(d dsfunction appear to result fronm a disturbance of the autonomic
supply of the gut-an imbalance between the sympathetic and the parasyfmpathetic
innerv-ation.
74It is evident from the many published cases that remarkably good results have
been obtained, but it seems clear that a good result can be expected only in those
cases in which there is still a sufficiently normal colonic wall capable of response to
-the altered innervation. Hence the operation is specially indicated in children. In
the older patients, in whom gross secondary changes have ensued and the wall of
the gut has becorne thickened, stiff, and fibrosed, sympathectomy cannot yield
completely satisfactory results. An operation designed to break the sympathetic
and conserve the parasvmpathetic supply is physiologically the most sound, an-d
this can be achieved by dividing the rami which pass from the first and secon(]
lumbar fianglia to the aortic plexus on both sides. They are easily reached oni the
left side, but on the right side they lie behind the inferior vena cava.
A similar operation has given good results in chronic constipation.
Short Circuit for Severe Constipation.-This operation is occasionally mentionedi
by writers, but only to be coindemned. My own experience is limited to one case-
an emaciated, constipated drug addict. At the end of eighty-four hours the trans-
verse colon was still loaded with opaque meal. The transverse colon w,,as anasto-
mosed to the pelvic colon with remarkably good results. Her constipation was
cured, she gave up drugs, put on weight, became a qualified nurse, and remains in
good health twenty years after the operation.
APPENDICES EPIPLOICA.
A few months ago a stout female was admitted to the w-ard as a case of appendi-
citis. She was tender and rigid in the right iliac fossa, and complained of pain.
Operation revealed a normal appendix, but two sw,vollen and inflamed appendices
epiploica attached to the anterior aspect of the ascending colon. They were
ligatured at the base, removed, and sent to Professor Young, who reported that
they contained B coli. On looking up the literature, one found that the condition,
though rare, had been reported. Rankin in th,e Mayo Clinic has had one case.
Other pathological conditions described are torsion, adhesion to other structures
leading to obstruction and complete detachment with the formations of loose intra-
peritoneal bodies.
GRANULOMATOUS DISEASES.
These include tubercle, actinomycosis, syphilis, and non-specific infective
granuloma.
Tubercle is found in two forms-the ordinary ulcerative type and the hyperpiastic
form in which there is formation of fibrous tissue around the entire circumference
of the bowel. It is a slow process, and on the proximal side there are hyper-
peristalsis, gurgling, and splashing. Surgical intervention in the ulcerative type is
confined mlainly to the treatment of such complications as obstruction or abscess,
but the hyperplastic type is an ideal condition for surgical treatment, and gives
excellent results with a colectomy. In both these types the terminal ileum and
cecum are most commonly involved (eighty-five per cent.).
75The operation consists either of a short circuit or a resection, the latter giving a
much higher percentage of good results.
Ihe following resection results are given by Rankin, Bargen, and Buie
Number of cases - - - - 50
Operation deatlhs - - - - 4
Deaths within one year - - - - 5
Deaths in second year - - - - 4
Deaths in sixth vear - - - - 1
Ntimber living - - - - 36
Number perfectlv wvell - - - - 17
I h. short-circuiting results are not so goo(l, but this xas reserved for the more
serious cases
Number of cases - - - - 15
Operation deaths - - - - 0
Deaths in one year - - - - 6
Perfectly well - - - - 1
Improved - - - - 6
Not traced - - - - 2
TIhe following case of hyperplastic tubercular disease of the cacum was sub-
jected to right colectomy seventeen years ago, and is now in perfect health
RIGHT COLECTOMY SEVENTEEN YEARS AGO FOR HYPERPILASTIC 1TUBRRRCULOSIS OF C+CcMI.
WOMAN AGED 27.
Symptoms.-Failing in health for one and a half years. For two years had a inonthly pain in
the right groin, which preceded the period. For two wveeks had pain in the right side of the
abdomen after walking, and aggravated by food at times.
Operatiott-Right colectomy. Caecum enlarged and thickened. Adherent to posterior abdominal
wall. Appendix could not be found. Microscopic examination shows giant cells.
Present Condition.-Looks very wvell, and has put on weight. Not anemic-looking. Bowels
regular and no aperient required. Looks after the house, and is fit for all ordinary work. Recent
twinges of pain in right iliac fossa. Had congestion of right lung one year ago. Nothing abnormal
can be detected on examination, apart from the abdominal scar. Lungs normal.
Non-specific infective granuloma is an inflammatory form of hyperplasia for
which no specific cause can be found. There would appear to be three predisposing
factors for this condition:
1. Conditions existing within the alimentary canal or in its mesenterv, such as
a pre-existing colitis.
2. Extra-peritoneal infections which spread to the bowel.
3. TIrauma, such as ligatures or gauze left behind.
In the consideration of colon tumours, malignancy must have first place, tuber-
Culosis second place, andi only when these and other specific infectious processes
have been ruled out should the diagnosis of non-specific granuloma be made. It is
this condition which is the most frequent explanation of those so-called malignant
tumours whiclh miraculously disappear after a short circuit or an open drainage.
76'lhe following case is a r-cent exampAle Of this (olnlditioll, lbut the true nature of
the lesion was niot learnie(d titiil P'rofcssor Nounlg liati exaniinle(l the specimen.
( O\S OF N )N-SPi -IiFi( NFiIt i Vi.V ( iA \tUit \.M
C. \IC\\'., Ir "!; . i \ ( ,-l lo, jiitl.
P'revious l/ittorY'.- RlOtIMMtiCi1.tim1 fol fivf !' i',Iiltigi -joint' si t.
Hfistory, of 1'rest'lit ftfcchoip.-Thrf-, ioiti 8g(o 1took -e\i pain inI ti ll igVt-tiur, x hilt
gradually spr t(I t\ od the whl(d, ;Ji)d(oiniid litd no tt itt I. I ( f ;.ipI)i., \v(Ilitilg,
diarrhcea, anti swi iing of tihi hitbdomfen Nx-it' pros,1n', .
kxaminiatiomi. - ihi, Ithoh',lt,a d1 ti,ti wis ',ti wwh;ltt tilt-1 T, il III 1x-I1t1 I- t11)o,eLIu L I, l -
showed onlv a tutu hi';"I1 ) ItIikatI'11ni gi( II 1,. ;fil ,Ig lii. A p1tI nmi ;l iW(I
two slight tInUr-glass (cintlrwtirn', in HIi ;ie(,ndinig i(on1.
Opteationt.-Patlhology: I he tormIlina.l ilf lti \\,sdl ,ilated,, h , II w tI (,p,hif.d, sht,\\ d a tilf-senlterlic
diverticulunil near the ctcurn anti ;i fti\ geIlatin w-i(i(kilng ri(ttLtl',, ti1 its SItif;ice%. ThICr1-e W1.0S
palpable thickeniilng iif ti \ I;tniLt tI; i, s9 in itt gd egeI it glint(IS, tnti tII, ',leteS v ws
loaded with fat.
As one CoItlfl i)(It \i In tl .II ; l-C II(i I v II;t 'I ligin ''tilt nIV xW p(irfi inieti, .tini tli
folloxwing addititjonitl pathtilogx disic(i :--
(a) A wailnut-sizeid pxp1) itn tlhi tttric tmiagirt f Ii v;stilt coIi.
(b) .Some scarring iftlitit" its ittlfttit)1 f tl il t tl1i.
() Itleal iii)ptysis.
Subsequently Pr)fessi)r Yiting Yi-WIitdiitl-it tieIOpilyips wire, iti relity lipoiinta, anti that there
was no evi(denc(e if rttttigitint uisoi.ei)r tuft-re
'Ihe paitient ntil, ;i got(d ri toxi r fr-.iti 1ttr t iglt l('1 torny
'11t outstanding s\mnptoms (f thils ('ontdition alre paini, (liarrhi(ra, and the passage
of blood and mtucus. Malignant clhatnge is comnmoni, antI (lex-elops in about fifty per
cent. of the cases. Obstruction due to blockage by a polyp or to intusstisception or
to malignant ('hange is occasionally seeni.
The condition appears in two forms, onie type appearing, in yoUth, affectinig the
whole colon, and showing a familial tendency, and a seconcd type appearing in
adult life, more localized andi usuallv secondary to some chronic inflammatorv
condition.
Treatment consists of resection of the localized variety, and three-stage colectomvr
or palliative measures for the generalized type.
CANCER.
The followTing figures are the colon cancers which one has operated on in the
Royal Victoria Hospital and in private. I am indebted to my resident pupils, 'Mr.
Shaw and Mr. McLaughlin, for the collectioni of the cases from the records of the
Royal Victoria Hospital. The subsequenit historv of the cases xwas obtained.
Number of cases - - - - 29
Colostomies - - 14 (6 died in hospital)
Short Circuits - - 2 (1 died in hospital)
Excisions - - 13 (4 died in hospital)
Excision mortality tliirt\ per cent.
77Follow-up.-Of the nine excisions wvho survived operatioin, four are still perfectl)
xcll. COne of these ,vas operated on in 1931, oIne in 1932, anid two in 19:34. The
remaiining five excisions are (lead. OnIe lived fonir years, one lieved three xears, two
liv-ed two x-ears, and oIne lived onIe xear.
Ihe following figur-es are given, for coImlpat-isonl
Miller gi-es the history of a hunI(dred coloni canicers taikenl ConlSecutiVely froimi
his hospital-
50 suitable only for palliative treatimienit.
17 excisioIn deaths.
23 excisions died wxithin five years.
10 living at the end( of five vears.
Operation mortality: thirty-four per ceilt.
Rankin (Mtay-o Clinic)-
1,)0 right colectomies for canicer.
Operation mortalit: twvelve per cent.
43 living at the endl of five years.
MIavo Clinic-
333 left colectomies for caincer.
54 operation deaths (sixteenl per cent. mortalitV).
71 untracecl.
105 dead.
103 living (duration n1ot state(l).
Middlesex Hospital-
1925-8: 43 colon excisions for cancer.
11 operation deaths (thirty-two per cenit. mortality).
9 living in 1934.
Colon cancer is a most insidious clisease, aindi in spite of all advances in diagnosis
the general ssurgical expcrience is that fully fifty per ceint. of cases arrive in
surgical hands too late for a radical operation. Secondaries, involvemetnt of adjacent
organs, old age, and poor condition are the caUses of inoperabilitv. Serious compli-
cations w!hich increase the mortality of excision are obstr-uction, pus, intussuscep-
tion,and adhesion to other organs, anid finally tlhere are certain difliculties in colon
surgery such as poor blood supply, thin bowel wall, incomplete peritoneal covering,
fat appendages, and septic contents, which operate against a water-tight junction
free from obstruction. The beginner in colon surgery is faced with innumerable
problems-
Should he dlo a side-to-side, an cnid-to-end, or an end-to-side anastomosis?
Is he to attemnpt a one-stage opu-rationl x-ith a slhor-t stay in hospital, or slhould
he adopt the two- or three-stage mletlhod of operatiing with a long stay in
hospital anid sexeral temporary ftcal fisttila on the abdlominial w,%all?
\V'hich of the various seWing-machines Or complicated clamps should he
purchase?
78If he miakes a colostomy for temporary drainage, will he ever succeed in closing
it again?
Must he divide the bowel with a cautery, or will the old-fashioned knife do
perfectly well?
Is an aseptic anastomosis necessary?
These are all very interesting points, and I regret that I am unable to give the
world's decision. Personally, I am beginning to see a little more light, and my
present creed is as follows
I use the side-to-side anastomosis.
I believe in a one-stage right colectomy, but am prepared to try a two-stage
technique where the case demands it. First stage-division of ileum, closure of
both einds, anastomosis between transverse colon and proximal end of ileum.
Second stage-right colectomy.
No special colon clamps, crushers, or sewing-machines are essential for an
efficient anastomosis. Careful sewing of the uncrushed sero-muscular and mucous
layers gives a good result.
There is no advantage to be gained by dividing the bowel with a cautery if you
are running the stitches into the lumen of the bowel.
The closure of a caecostomy is a simple operation, and gives an excellent result
so long as the distal canal is patent.
The closure of a colostomy is not so simple, and may require several efforts and
a long period of time. The spur may be crushed, or the ecdematous edges of the
mobilized colostomv trimmed away, and may be united as an end-to-end anasto-
mosis (Duval's operation).
Rankin's obstructive resection for left colectomy gives a low operation mortality
The pathological loop of colon is mobilized, brought out of the abdomen, ampu-
tated, and the attached ends controlled by Rankin's double clamp. The proximal
colon-enid is released in two days, whilst the distal end is controlled for seven days.
The resulting colostomy is subsequently closed by the application of an enterotome.
I am not yet satisfied about this question of aseptic anastomosis. Do we lose our
patients by a little facal leakage? or is Haberer right in maintaining that the
patient dies from intestinal obstruction owing to a temporary block at the site of
anastomosis? To obviate this he inserts a safety-valve tube proximal to the junction.
I am much impressed by Devine's defunctioning operation, and hope to give it
an extended trial. It is not a new principle, since it has formed an essential part of
the Mummery operation for perineal excision of the rectum for many years. By
chance one practised this method some years ago in curing a large caocal fistula in
a child aged six years. At the first operation the ileum and transverse colon were
divided, the ends closed, anid the proximal ileum anastomosed to the distal trans-
verse colon. This left an isolated right colon which could drain its mucus through
the casal fistula. Some months later the right colon was removed without the
slightest reaction.
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